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Just The Same Way
Journey

Riff=  A-Asus4-A-Asus2-A

Intro:  A Riff x4

A                      Asus4 A                           F#m            G   A
Yesterday was a good day,   it s after midnight and I ve got you on my mind
                          Asus4 A                  G
Come with me never go away,     every day we will fly, yeah.

                          A                                 G
That s the same way you love me, (that s the same way she loves you)
                           A                           G
Ooo, just the same way you do, (just the same way you do)
                        A                                  G-D/F#  A riff
Just the same way you love me, (just the same way she...) loves

A                                   Asus4 A                         F#m        G
  A
Take a chance now the timing s right,      you re free to leave the key to my
life
                                    Asus4 A                       G
Stay with me, won t you stay the night,   in the mornin  feelin  fine, yeah.

                          A                                 G
That s the same way you love me, (that s the same way she loves you)
                           A                           G
Ooo, just the same way you do, (just the same way you do)
                        A                                  G-D/F#
Just the same way you love me, (just the same way she...) loves

A - E/G#
Oh, no, you should be holdin  on to him girl
A - D/F#
Oh, yeah just like, just like you want to do
A - E/G#
Oh, no, just love and squeeze him girl
A - D/F#                                G - NC
Oh, yeah just love and squeeze him yeah

                          A                                 G
That s the same way you love me, (that s the same way she loves you)
                           A                           G
Ooo, just the same way you do, (just the same way you do)
                          A                                 G
That s the same way you love me, (that s the same way she loves you)
                           A                           G
Ooo, just the same way you do, (just the same way you do)



                         A                                  G-D/F# 
That s the same way you love me, (just the same way she...) loves

Solo:  ( A-E/G#  A-D/F#  ) x4


